Oklahomans at home and abroad

ASSOCIATION PROGRESS

Migration day banquet

In celebration of "migration day" a small but most enthusiastic group of Sooners graduates and former students met in the Adolphus hotel, of Dallas, Texas, for the annual Oklahoma banquet and dinner dance, on the evening preceding the yearly Oklahoma-Texas clash. Shelley Tracy, '11B.A., president of the Texas club, served as toastmaster.

J. H. "Bo" Rowland, assistant football coach, demonstrated why he has become so popular in speaking to alumni meetings, by keeping the attendants in a humorous uproar. In commenting on the recent legal action to enroll a football player at the university, he characterized it as a "Dammanus" rather than a "mandamus" action. He also said "We left Lewie in Denton so he wouldn't be accused of 'offensive,' and forecast strong teams for the future.

George Smith, '08B.A., of St. Louis, Missouri, informed the group that "it would be the first Texas-Oklahoma game for him since 1903, and that in those days we used Bill Cross as a quarterback, because he was so light, and we could throw him further.

Frank Cleckler announced the program for Homecoming to be held in Oklahoma City and Norman, on November 4 and 5, and invited the group back for the big event of the year. Toastmaster Tracy closed the meeting by saying "This event is becoming a real secondary homecoming, and we Texans are looking forward to it more and more each year."
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Those attending were Mr and Mrs Shelley Tracy, '11B.A., Mr and Mrs Weaver Holland, '13B.S., of Dallas; Mr and Mrs E. R. Newby, '08B.A., and '14 B.A., and family, of Oklahoma City; Fred Tarman, '10B.A., Norman; W. J. Cross, '09B.A., Norman; George Smith, '08B.A., St. Louis, Missouri; Mr and Mrs M. A. Tracy, '09M.A., of Dallas.

John "Buck" Weaver, '32, and father, G. S. Weaver, Ben G. Owen, Norman; Coach J. H. "Bo" Rowland, W. W. Milam, '17ex; Mr and Mrs L. L. Lookabaugh, '17ex, George H. McElroy, '34, and Frank S. Cleckler, '21B.A.

Elected

The Democratic wave which swept over the United States November 8 found four Sooners elected to the state supreme court, four to congress, and three to the state senate, while nineteen Sooners were elected to the Oklahoma house of representatives.

The list (Democrat unless otherwise indicated):
1. Presidential elector: Jess L. Pullen, '24ex, Sulphur.
3. Justice of the state supreme court: Wayne W. Bayless, '20law, Claremore; Earl Welch, '11ex, Antlers; Monroe Os-
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Missouri
Frank Madden, '18, Norman
Ed Corkill, '16, Fort Sill
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. McBride, '12, Oklahoma City
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wheeler, '22, '28, Vinita
Carolyn Seitz, '21, Ardmore
Catherine Harris, '32, Antlers
Della Barnwell, '31, Billings
Mrs. Lloyd B. Drake, '21, Miami
Harry L. S. Halley, '15, '17, Tulsa
Elton B. Hunt, '13, Tulsa
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Duval, Salt Fork
Vivian Zirkle, '29, Norman
Ward R. Vickery, '29, Wichita, Kansas
Louise Fain, '26, Atoka
Ollie Chapman, '24, Norman
Vida M. Lynch, '32, Chelsea
Odene Lynch, '32, Chelsea
Edna C. Newby, '13, Oklahoma City
Nina K. Black, '13, Norman
Orrcy B. Newby, '12, Oklahoma City
S. Doborah Jaunes, '13, Tulsa
A. M. McCullah, '16, Norman
Jack Gable, '15, Norman
Mrs. Jack Gable, Norman
John Cullen, Ponca City
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Emanuel, '24, Chickasha
Mary Elizabeth Simpson, '25, Norman
George Howard Wilson, '29, Enid
Bob Feemster, '32, Oklahoma City
Katherine Barr Hill, '16, Norman
Ruth Updegraft, Norman
Al Mayhew, '30, Claremore
Mildred Hutchison, '31, Oklahoma City
Mary Elizabeth Elson, '29, Guthrie
Mrs. Ben Huey, '30, Norman
Georgia H. Copeland, '30, Oklahoma City
Winifred Burke, '27, Norman
Florence Page, '26, Norman
A. Martin Kingkade, '06, Oklahoma City
Mary Lee Kretz Bradley, '26, Okmulgee
Edna Bickett, '31, Norman
Erma Bickett, '29, Norman
Leonard Logan, '14, Norman
Doris P. Woods, Ardmore
Mort Woods, Ardmore
George A. Tallant, Oklahoma City
Rexey Fitch Tallant, '30, Oklahoma City
Vivian Tallant, '28, Oklahoma City
Charles N. Berry, '14, Oklahoma City
Pat Lawson, '29, Oklahoma City
T. M. Long, '14, Oklahoma City
Ulah Floyd, '27, Oklahoma City
Samuel O. Neff, '14, '30, Oklahoma City

One of the Homecoming coming day yard displays put up by the Delta Upsilon fraternity depicting a Sooner using the Missouri Tiger for a football

These are the winners in the Oklahoma university two mile run with their prizes, first a turkey, second a chicken and the third received a duck.

Alumni Homecoming register

Frank Cleckler, '21, Norman
George C. Smith, '08, St. Louis, Missouri
Anna Pick, '09, Lawton
Clendon Man, '30, Oklahoma City
Joseph A. Brandt, '21, Norman
Ben Hatcher, '25, Ada
F. L. Aurin, '14, Ponca City
Chester H. Westfall, '16, Ponca City
E. D. Meacham, '14, Norman
Ida Lucille Brown, '28, Oklahoma City
Jeanne Green, '26, Oklahoma City
Opal Green, '28, Oklahoma City
Mrs. C. G. Hunkapiller, '15, Pampa, Texas
Ruth E. Moore, '20, Norman
Vivian Leealley, '25, Oklahoma City
C. B. Memminger, '14, Atoka
Fred E. Tarman, '10, Norman
Lee B. Thompson, '25, '27, Oklahoma City
Neil R. Johnson, Norman
Opal Bell Wilson, '24, Purcell
Lucile Blanchard, '25, Purcell
Lewis R. Morris, '15, '17, Oklahoma City
Ruth Morris, '15, Oklahoma City
Eva Lee, '12, Oklahoma City
Theo G. Morris, '11, Oklahoma City
Glen Morris, '14, Oklahoma City
Fred Hansen, '14, Oklahoma City
Art. C. Reeds, '10, Oklahoma City
Waldo L. Geis, '32, Shawnee
Lawrence E. Bennett, '32, Oklahoma City
Paul Thurber, '31, Tishomingo
Glen O. Morris, '15, Oklahoma City
Ram Morrison, '25, Oklahoma City
Earle Radcliffe, '09, Oklahoma City
Nina Summett Cheadle, '24, Tulsa
John A. Chandle, '24, Tulsa
Sallert A. Holt, '14, Medford
Julia Kelley Sparger, '24, Ardmore
Mike Monrony, '24, Oklahoma City
M. H. Fenn, '31, Oklahoma City
Pauline J. Fenn, '31, Oklahoma City
C. W. McFerron, '11, '18, Oklahoma City
L. E. Beattie, '17, '20, Ardmore
Mrs. Ben Hatcher, '20ex, Ada
R. W. Armstrong, '98, Vian
F. E. Reynolds, '08, Tishomingo
Joe J. Milller, '22, Chickasha
Joe B. Slover, '19, Sulphur
Vernon H. Fielding, '19, La Junta, California
Agatha Martin, '23, Dutton
H. L. Waterbury, '27, Focasset
J. Milton McCullough, '29, Oklahoma City
Mr and Mrs Bob Taliaferro, '18, Shawnee
Mr and Mrs Ray Evans, '20, Shawnee
Mr and Mrs Jack Bell, '25, Shawnee
J. M. Austin, Seminole
Bill Garnier, '34, Oklahoma City
Francis Alexander, Okmulgee
Creasia J. Jackson, '29, '31, Norman
Mrs. W. W. Clinkscales, '27, Duncan
Hedwig Schaefer, '18, Norman
Irene R. Boyd, '26, Norman
Edward Gerkey, jr., '30, Jefferson City,

born, '04ex, Pauls Valley; Orel Busby, '74law, Ada.

State senator: Tom Waldrep, '15law, Shawnee; T. Donald Wilbanks, '22law, Holdenville, twenty-second district; David M. Logan, '16as, Okmulgee, thirty-second district.


One of the Homecoming coming day yard displays put up by the Delta Upsilon fraternity depicting a Sooner using the Missouri Tiger for a football.
For a few minutes the air above the stadium at the Missouri game was filled with balloons thither bound which had been released by the Ruf-Neks and the freshmen.

Lewis S. Salter, '12, '17, Norman
Reaves Alford Salter, '20, Norman
Ira Lee Phillips, '29, Oklahoma City
G. H. Dent, '29, Oklahoma City
Mrs Jap Haskell, '23, Norman
Mrs Dick Norton, '29, Oklahoma City
Dick Norton, '29, Oklahoma City
John Speck, '28, Stillwater
Mrs John Speck, '29, Stillwater
Mrs Paul Darrough, '18, Oklahoma City
W. O. Cralle, '15, Springfield, Missouri
Back Stinson, '15, Chickasha
Mrs King Price, '24, Norman
King G. Price, '25, Norman
Mrs Lewis Smith, Poteau and Spiro
Lewis Smith, Poteau and Spiro
Mrs Ransdell Cobb, Oklahoma City
Mr and Mrs L. A. Courter, '25, Oklahoma City
Mrs R. D. Dorsett, '32, Norman
R. D. Dorsett, '29, Norman
Lillian Jo Swearingen, '25, Norman
Mrs Josh Lee, '23, Norman
Hollis Griffin, Edmond
Lloyd E. Swearingen, '21, Norman
Tom Lowry, '14, Oklahoma City
Dick Lowry, '14, Oklahoma City
Mr and Mrs C. R. Loucks, '15, Oklahoma City

OUR CHANGING VARIETY

Homecoming guests

Homecoming guests of Kappa Sigma Saturday at luncheon were: Moody Tidwell of the Ruf-Neks and the freshmen.

Missouri game had as Homecoming guests Harold Buford, Robert Catlett, Stanley Catlett, Peyton Harrison, Theodore Thornton, Mandell Smith, Samuel Fryer, James Lisk, Felix Trapp and Robert Berry, Oklahoma City; William Davis, Dallas, Texas; Lonis Hill, Enid; Douglas Wood, and Ralph Strader, Fort Worth, Texas; Jack Rose, Elk City; Charles Davis, Chickasha; Eugene Mitchell, Lawton; William Mugler and Dan Beegle, Perry.

Lambda Chi Alpha: Clifford Huff, Ray Quick, and Bill Baldring, Hobart; Mr and Mrs C. J. Barker, Temple, Texas; Rowe Cook, Atoka; Bill Biggers, Wewoka; and Howard Ritter, J. D. Harwood and C. A. Bates, Oklahoma City.

Delta Upsilon: Mr and Mrs Forrest Pruitt, Chandler; Duane Rogers, Jefferson City, Missouri; Dr. Ray Emmanuel, Chickasha; Robert Bradford, Shawnee; John Embry, Chandler; Malcolm Black, Ponca City; and Robert Hefner, Ernest Lippencourt, Victor Bocen, Byron Mc-
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The engineering float which outlined for the visitors and others all that goes to make real Sooner spirit; look closely

Showing the Phi Phi tee pee and covered Sooner wagon which they had placed in their yard for Homecoming day

The Sooner Magazine

moral "walk-out," attended a dance in Oklahoma City and broke other rules of the university.

Their disappointment over the announcement of the sentence was insignificant compared with the woe it caused among the members of dance orchestras on the campus because the cutting out of the dances diminished their source of income and it appeared as if some of them were going to have to leave school.

But ingenuity appears to be a characteristic of the average collegian when it comes to hedge-hopping obstacles. The men's council each year is confronted with the problem of loss of interest in student council dances after the first two or three months of school. The idea was slily introduced that these dances would be more successful if advertised as being exclusive and so they announced that dances would be lockout affairs at which only the first 150 purchasers of tickets would be allowed to attend.

Fraternities barred from entertaining with dances of their own are buying the tickets and the council dances are such successes that the men's council is overjoyed and the orchestra members are eating again with more confidence.

Playful Rex

Rex, the Phi Gam Great Dane puppy, laid the law to Clyde Amerin, the postman on their route. Federal laws do not require a postman to deliver mail where there is an untied vicious animal. Rex may have been playing and having a little fun with Amerin, but the Phi Gams must have complained to the university. The Phi Gam fraternity that its pledging privileges had been removed until February, 1934, for failure to observe the regulation.

Willis Stark, president of the council, declared that "Fraternities must realize the rule must be enforced at any cost. Although the penalty is severe, there was no other path open to us in view of the evidence presented in this case."

Considerable indignation among students was aroused by the action of the Ruf Neeks in paddling a number of students who attended the Tulsa-Oklahoma football game.

Contest winner

James E. White, '32bs, Oklahoma City, took honors in a national insurance contest in which 5,000 participated. Since entering the employ of the Oklahoma City office of the Home Life Insurance of New York he has sold insurance totaling $59,000 in one contest, and from June 1 to August 31 a total of $79,000 thereby winning one local and two national contests. His prospects are, for the most part, college students and recent university students.

Hi-Y, editors

The week-end of November 19 saw conferencs of state Hi-Y members, Oklahoma and Arkansas engineering professors and their wives, 100 editors and sponsors of state highschool newspapers, the Oklahoma Interscholastic Press Association and an inter-city meeting of Rotary clubs in Norman.

One hundred and seventy highschools and junior colleges were to be represented in the meeting of state Hi-Y groups. Swimming in the university pool, rifle matches and the Oklahoma-Nebraska football game were to furnish entertainment for them.

At the meeting of high school editors Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalistic fraternity, was to present a shield to the most outstanding high school newspaper in the state and Theta Sigma Phi, professional journalistic fraternity for women, was to present a cup to the high school girl writing the best news story during the year.

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS

Big Six Standing

(As of November 12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OP.</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Aggies</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big Six Scoring

(As of November 12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TD</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>EP</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham, K. Aggies</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap, Oklahoma</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaake, Kansas</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, K. Aggies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy, Oklahoma</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impson, Iowa State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Kansas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer, Nebraska</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushby, K. Aggies</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterson, Nebraska</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A tiger about to have his tail twisted brought Homecoming spirit to the Alpha Xi Delta yard on the day Missouri was played.
Supreme court justices

The state supreme court will have a Sooner majority next year. Top, left to right: Justice Fletcher S. Riley, '17B.A., who will become chief justice; Monroe Osborn, '05ex, Pauls Valley, elected November 8; Earl Welch, '11ex, Antlers, another Sooner elected in November; bottom, left to right: Orel Busby, '14law, Ada, judge of the eastern Oklahoma district court, also elected; and Wayne Bayless, '20law, Claremore, the fourth justice elected, making five University of Oklahoma alumni to sit on the supreme court bench.

Oklahoma's Record 1932

Oklahoma 7, Tulsa 0
*Oklahoma 21, Kansas 6
Oklahoma 10, Texas 17
*Oklahoma 20, Kansas State 13
Oklahoma 0, Oklahoma Aggies 7
*Oklahoma 6, Missouri 14
*Oklahoma 19, Iowa State 12

Total 83 69

Oklahoma won four, lost three.
*denotes Big Six games.

Shorter mention

University of Nebraska Cornhuskers will replace the University of Missouri Tigers on the Texas schedule next year. Texas will play Nebraska at Lincoln October 7, 1933.

Oklahoma has scheduled Southern Methodist university basketers for January 2 and 3 at Dallas.

Bus Ham, sports editor of the Daily Oklahoman, considers Paul Young of the Sooners deserving of a place on the All-American selection this year. "Oklahoma never has had a more meritorious player than Young," writes Mr Ham. "If he doesn't make all-Big Six, the East-West game and receive all-American recognition, there simply isn't any justice in all selections. He's a tower of brilliance in one of the nation's six major conferences."

Ad Lindsay, former Sooner head football coach, has revived the Jayhawks since being made head football coach at the University of Kansas. The Notre Dame game elicited wide-spread praise,